Holidays Already!
I would like to wish everyone a very safe and enjoyable mid-year holiday break. This term has flown by and it is hard to believe we are already half way through the year. I encourage all of the students to have a restful break, they certainly deserve it.

Semester One Reports
A comprehensive written report will be mailed home in the last week of this term. There will be Parent/Teacher Interviews early in Term 3 which provide an opportunity for parents to discuss their child’s progress.

Junior School Assemblies
All parents are welcome to attend Junior School assemblies. In the warmer months they are conducted on the Outdoor Assembly area and during the colder months we move into the Kemmis Building. Assemblies begin at 9.00am.

Important Dates for the Calendar
- 19/6/14 Last Day of classes for Term 2
- 15/7/14 Classes commence for Term 3
- 28-30/7/14 JS Parent/Teacher Interviews
- 4-5/8/14 Year 5 and 6 Excursion to Sydney for IPSHA Music Festival
- 14/8/14 JS WAS Athletics Carnival (All Saints’ College)
- 2/9/14 JS HICES Athletics Carnival (Homebush)
- 18/9/14 Benefactor’s Service and last day of Term 3.

Student Medical and Excursion Information
We would like to extend a very big thank you to the numerous parents who have already completed the CareMonkey profiles for their children. All families should have received their email invitation to log in and complete the CareMonkey medical form for their child/children.

Peer Support
This week’s Peer Support session focuses on positive self-talk. Children need to practise talking positively to themselves. Your child will also learn to persevere, which will encourage them to keep trying in challenging situations. During the week encourage your child to use positive self-talk.

CHECK OUT THE WEBSITE
www.saints.nsw.edu.au
FOR THE LATEST NEWS & PHOTO GALLERIES
How quickly the term has flown!!!!! PK3 have had such a busy week. We have talked about the letter “O” and the number 9. Our freshly squeezed orange juice was just delicious. We each made a paper octopus and read “Olga the Brolga” by Rod Clements. Max kindly brought in a huge suitcase full of dress ups for us to play with until the end of term. These have proved extremely popular during developmental play with the children exploring lots of different themes and ideas. Our PE unit wrapped up with a great game of soccer with Mr Jackman and the gappies. Sadly, this week we farewell Mr George, Mr Paddy, Miss Niamh and Miss Charlotte who have finished their time with us. We wish them all the best with their future endeavours. Have a safe and relaxing holiday to all.

Mrs Jacinta Rivett
There will be no Junior Girls Hockey played on Saturday, 21st June!

**Hockey Reports**

**Under Girls v Souths**

Last Saturday the Under 13’s girls hockey team had a fantastic game against Souths winning 8 goals to 3. The whole team played very well. Darcy our goalkeeper saved many goals with her trapping the ball and protecting the goal. The goals were scored by Frace - 4, Ailee - 2, Jakiya - 1 and Ella - 1. Player of the game goes to Ella Hobbs. Ella showed all of us that she was an attacker as well as a defender and scored a goal playing as a wing for the first time. A big thank you to Mrs Porter and all the parents for all their support each week. By Georgia Barnes - captain

**Minkey Hockey Report Saturday 14th June 2014**

What an exciting game for the Kookas against St. Pats. A huge congratulations must go to the entire team who played so well in their positions as strikers, midfielders and defenders. All of that positioning practise during training really paid off! We rotated through these positions regularly and as a result, play was spread right out and everyone was able to get in and have more of a go. We scored points for the second time this season, with Aston hitting in three superb goals and Sian pocketing one. Player of the Match went to Harry for his fantastic defence as well as his efforts to always be in the right spot and do his job during the game. Well done Kookas – you have one very proud coach!!! Due to the wet weather, the Under 9 Kangas joined with St. Pats and Souths to create two super teams. All our players adapted well to playing with unfamiliar team mates. Nick was a superstar in defence for his side. Charlotte and Fergus both had a solid all round game. Mia and Dakota were strong both in defence and attack for their respective sides. Round in each game. I look forward to our last game for the term, this coming Saturday, before we all have a well-deserved rest during the holidays. Sophie Hanigan and Chris Willard (Coaches Under 7s Kookas and Under 9s Kangas)

---

**Junior Rugby Report**

All of our Under 11, Under 9 and Under 7 rugby players visited the Bathurst Bulldogs on Sunday, 15th June for some friendly matches. The Bulldogs were fantastic hosts, providing a sausage sizzle after the matches for the players. I would like to congratulate all of the students for their excellent behavior and performances both on and off the rugby field.

---

**Soccer Draw for Saturday 21st June 2014**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Team</th>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Venue</th>
<th>Team</th>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Venue</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Under 6 Stars</td>
<td>11.00am</td>
<td>Bathurst 75 Scorchers</td>
<td>Under 6 Eclipse</td>
<td>11.00am</td>
<td>Churches United Chieftains</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Under 6 Martians</td>
<td>10.00am</td>
<td>Bathurst 75 Rockets</td>
<td>Under 7 Milky Ways</td>
<td>1.00pm</td>
<td>Colliages Dragons</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Under 8 Meteorites</td>
<td>3.00pm</td>
<td>Macquarie United Straycats</td>
<td>Under 9 Asteroids</td>
<td>2.00pm</td>
<td>Macquarie United Lions</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Under 10 Comets</td>
<td>11.00am</td>
<td>Bathurst 75 Galaxy</td>
<td>Under 11 Galaxy</td>
<td>1.00pm</td>
<td>Bathurst 75 Barnard Bulls</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Under 11 Rockets</td>
<td>1.00pm</td>
<td>Oberon United Wolves</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

**Netball Reports**

I hope that everyone has great games this Saturday, June 21. Then there will be no games until July 19. Have a wonderful holiday!

**Round 10-Sunday Game**

U10 and U12 Teams - Please note that on the weekend of July 26 and July 27 games are scheduled for both Saturday and Sunday.

**ASC Seahorses**

No game report as Netta was cancelled.

**ASC Stingrays**

This week in netball we played very well. We won 6-3 in a tough game but it all came out well in the end. Kate Edwards got player of the week and got a medal for it. Our shooters Hannah Stanmore, Kate Edwards and Collette Lyons got some terrific goals and we all did well to get the ball up our end. We played a tough team called The Smurf-ettes. They were a good team. Luckily they weren’t blue though, otherwise we would be giggling the whole game and wouldn’t get a goal!!!! I am very proud of my team, The Stingrays, we did so well this week. Keep it up girls!!!! Georgie Geyer

**ASC Pawns**

As the wind blew and the rain pelted surely Netball was off........but no. Neither “sleet nor hail” will stop Bathurst Netball from dragging us from our warm beds. As the ASC Pawns took the field on this bleak dawning morning the only thing missing from this Titanic struggle was the Iceberg. The first quarter saw the Pawns take an early lead over the Collegian Cubs with a cocktail of attack moves and shots executed by Kate D and Charlotte on the wings and Lauren and Gena in the circle. As the weather became better so too did the Cubs who were in hot pursuit, and there is nothing worse than being chased by a small bear! The Crustaceans scampered all over the court as Megan dictated the play from the centre and Lauren, Eliza and Lauren Cant stood as a bulwark against the crashing waves of the Cubs onslaught and Kate McEwen in the circle peppered the goal with shots. The last quarter was dramatic but the ASC girls were hot, as hot as a bowl of Singapore Chilli Prawns, as they held back the late charging bears. The final score line was 7-3, ASC Pawns took the win. Congratulations to Charlotte who was player of the match and thanks to the coaches of this mighty school of Pawns. Gena’s Dad’s latest netball report. Gena King

---

**Under 9 Asteroids**

The Under 9 Asteroids had a nail biting game against the Eglington Eels this week. Coach Shurmer was unable to attend the match, and Mr Steve Gough took to the field with the boys. The Eels were in good form, with a strong attack during the first half. Goalkeeper Todd Nelson withstood multiple attempts by the opposition at goal, saving several close shots before being overpowered by a single goal late in the second half. Todd was named Player of the Week for his outstanding efforts and persistence. Mr Gough praised all players for their great teamwork, enthusiasm and tenacity, and made particular note of the persistent attack by James Burgess and Noah Siede. He extended a big thank you to Year 1 students Lachlan White and Lachlan Pendarakis who filled in for the Asteroids only moments after playing their own game.

---

**ASC Seahorses August 16**

ASC Stingrays Finals Rounds- (Allocation to be notified)
School Holiday Tennis Clinic

Monday 30th June – Wednesday 2nd July 2014

9.00am – 1.00pm

No tennis experience necessary

AGES 5-15 YRS

- Great activities
- Great skill development
- Excellent fitness
- New Friends

BOOKINGS ESSENTIAL!

For bookings or more information please call the Bathurst Tennis Centre on 6331 3786
Orange
8th July

WARATAHS HOLIDAY CAMPS

Ages 8-14 yrs

VISIT NSWRUGBY.COM.AU UNDER COMMUNITY/CAMPS FOR MORE INFORMATION AND HOW TO REGISTER
The Challenges of the STRONG WILLED CHILD

A 6 Session Program for Parents of Two to Six Year Olds

The program aims to give parents (fathers and mothers) extra skills and information to deal with their child’s strong-willed behaviour. It will also be an opportunity for parents to share some of their parenting ideas and ways they deal with the everyday challenges of parenting.

This group starts on the 22\textsuperscript{nd} of July 2014 and runs for six weeks.

Day: Tuesday  
Dates: 22\textsuperscript{nd} and 29\textsuperscript{th} of July, 5\textsuperscript{th}, 12\textsuperscript{th}, 19\textsuperscript{th} and 26\textsuperscript{th} of August  
Time: 10.00am to 12.00noon  
Venue: Community Health Centre, Level 3, Bathurst Health Service.  
Cost: $10 per family

Please contact Alicia or Elizabeth at Bathurst Community Health Centre (Ph. 6330 5677) for more information.
DEVELOPMENT CLINIC

WHERE: Bathurst Hockey Centre

WHEN: 1st July  TIME: 12noon - 5pm

FOR PLAYERS UNDER: 12

COST: $53 (includes bag & bottle)

NOMINATIONS CLOSE: 26th June

HOW TO REGISTER: www.hockeynsw.com.au

CONTACT: Gina Rees  e: gamedevelopment@hockeynsw.com.au  p: (02) 9764 1911  www.hockeynsw.com.au